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Ref.No. 14-403/2020-PCI 3034

To all institutions approved by PCI for –

i) u/s 12 of the Pharmacy Act.

ii) conduct of course.

Sub: JMP Pro Statistical Software.

2 2 SEP 2020

Sir/Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above, it is informed that JMP Global Academic Team has approached the PCI proposing 2 months of complementary support in the area of statistical thinking for Pharmaceutical Sciences which would help the Professors, Researchers and students to get awareness and insights about pharmaceutical development, production and regulatory processes.

The matter was considered by 332nd Executive Committee of the PCI in its meeting held in September, 2020, which decided that the institutions may avail this opportunity to help in some advanced statistical concepts particularly during this Covid-19 pandemic if they so desire.

The coordinates of JMP Global Academic Team are as under –

Dr. Muralidhara A
JMP Academic Ambassador- Inspiring Statistical Discovery
M.No. 9986431959
E.Mail: muralidhara.A@jmp.com

This is for information.

Yours faithfully

(Archana MUDGAL)
Registrar-cum-Secretary